The basic constituents of successful courtship behavior in most species of cockroaches studied thus far are as follows: (1) The male contacts the female. (2) The male courts the female and gives a "full wing raising display," elevating his wings to a nearly vertical position and turning away from the female. (3) The female shows the "mounting and feeding" response. She straddles the male's exposed abdomen and moves forward. As she mounts, the female's mouthparts and palps are closely applied to the male's abdominal tergites and are worked vigorously. (In some species, the female feeds upon secretions of specialized tergal glands.) (4) The male backs beneath the mounting and feeding female, extending his abdomen backward in copulatory thrusts. (5) Genital connection is achieved and the pair execute a turning operation to assume the opposed copulatory position (male and female facing in opposite directions). The opposed position persists throughout copulation which may last for an hour or more (Barth 1968a , Wendelken 1976 , Simon and Barth 1977a) . Females and males are generally suspected of producing sex pheromones of varying degrees of volatility which function in the release of certain aspects of courtship behavior. The relative contributions of chemical and tactile stimuli to the release of the various stages in the courtship sequence vary considerably among different species (Barth 1968a) . As a rule, female sex pheromones are important in release of male courtship behavior, including the full wing raising display (Barth 1968a (Barth , 1970 Wendelken 1976 ; Simon and Barth 1977b) . And male sex pheromones are believed to be involved in release of the female mounting and feeding response which serves to position the female such that the male may achieve genital connection (Roth and Dateo 1966, Barth 1968a ). The tactile stimuli produced by the female's mounting and feeding response play an Psyche [Vol. 92 important role in the release of the male's backing movements and copulatory thrusts (Barth 1964 (Barth , 1968a Wendelken 1976; Simon and Barth 1977a) .
In cockroaches, the term "homosexual behavior" has been used in reference to the behavior of males directing, male courtship patterns toward other males (Barth 1964) . "Pseudofemale behavior" has been used to designate the appearance in the male of motor patterns which are characteristic of female sexual behavior--i.e., the "mounting and feeding" response. Pseudofemale mounting and feeding release backing and copulatory thrusts by the displaying male. However, genital connection is only rarely achieved and in such cases lasts only a few seconds (Barth 1964) . Homosexual and pseudofemale behavior are of widespread occurrence in cockroaches. Homosexual behavior may be at least partially explicable in terms of female sex pheromone becoming attached to the cuticle of males exposed to females. The female sex pheromone would tend to release courtship behavior in males coming into antennal contact with these pheromone-tinged males. Thus, to some extent, homosexual behavior may be an artifact of the courtship situation (Roth and Willis 1952, Simon and Barth 1977b) .
No satisfactory explanation has been advanced to account for the perplexing prevalence of pseudofemale behavior in cockroaches. The elementary form of male mounting and feeding behavior, as described above, has been reported for the following species: Periplaneta americana (L.) (Roth and Willis 1952, Barth 1970, Simon and Barth 1977a) ; Periplaneta brunnea Burmeister and Periplaneta fuliginosa (Serville) (Barth 1970, Simon and Barth 1977a) ; Periplaneta japonica and Periplaneta australasiae (F.) (Simon and Barth 1977a) Rehn, and Byrsotriafumigata. In addition, in these species there is frequently vigorous aggressive behavior between males at the site of courtship of a female. These phenomena are considered to be a consequence of sexual selection acting on the males. "Sexual selection" here refers to a selective advantage for characters producing a competitively unequal advantage in both epigamic and intrasexual interactions associated with mating behavior. In spite of the complexities of male behavior in these species, the terminal events leading to copulation (the copulation sequence) follow a basic cockroach pattern (Wendelken 1976) . Preliminary male courtship behaviors are released by a female sex pheromone (Barth 1964 (Barth , 1970 Wendelken 1976 ). If a courted female is receptive, she signals receptivity by moving or turning toward the courting male and simultaneously antennating him. This receptive female behavior releases the male's culminating courtship display: the "full wing raising display." In the full wing raising display, the male pivots 180 degrees to face away from the female and simultaneously raises his wings to a vertical position. The receptive female, in probable response to a male sex pheromone, then proceeds to "mount and feed" in a forward direction over the exposed dorsal surface of the male's abdo-Psyche [Vol. 92 men (Wendelken 1976) . She straddles the male's,abdomen as she mounts and makes "feeding" movements with her mouthparts on the male's exposed abdominal tergites. (Unlike certain cockroach species the males do not possess macroscopically visible tergal glands in these species.) As she mounts the male backs beneath her. When her feeding activities reach the region of the first tergite, the male makes rhythmic protrusions of his hooked right phallomere. Genital connection is achieved and the pair performs a turning operation which results in the opposed copulatory position (Wendelken 1976) .
It should be emphasized that the sequence of events initiated by a female's display of receptive behavior toward a courting male will ordinarily proceed quickly to copulation in the absence of disruption by other animals. In the family Blaberidae, the ovoviviparous reproductive cycle is distinguished by oviposition of the ootheca into a brood sac where incubation proceeds until hatching occurs about one to three months later. A female which copulates, loses the capacity for sexual receptivity until after parturition.
RESULTS
In these species, aggression between males in courtship situations is very intense and often violent. However, there is little in the way of aggressive interactions between males and females. Among themselves, males engage in fighting, chasing, and fleeing. Pseudofemale behavior was found to play a conspicuous role in the overall context of male-male aggression as outlined below.
Courting males frequently interfere with the courtship of rival males. Interference may take place at any stage of courtship. The more disruptive forms of intervention are enumerated as follows: (1) Frequently, a male will attack another male which is directing preliminary courtship to a female. The attacker jumps on top of his opponent, grasping his tegmina and/or pronotum and biting him.
(2) A male may attack another male which is performing a full wing raising display by showing "aggressive pseudofemale behavior." Before the female has a chance to respond, the aggressive male mounts and feeds upon the exposed abdominal tergites of the displaying male as would a receptive female. However, unlike a receptive female, when his head reaches the region of the first abdominal tergite, he bites the elevated wings or the region of the first tergite of 497 his opponent. This causes the displaying male to run rapidly forward in an attempted escape. (3) Another form of assault occurs in which a male attacks a second male which is performing a full wing raising display. Before the female has an opportunity to respond, the attacking male leaps onto the displaying male's abdomen (this does not resemble the elementary pattern of pseudofemale mounting and feeding), attempting to bite him (particularly his raised wings). Such an action causes the displaying male to run off rapidly.
(4) A male may disrupt a copulation sequence in progress by attacking as a female mounts a displaying male. The attacker may break up the sequence by climbing onto the displaying male's abdomen from the side, pushing the female off, and then biting his wings, causing him to run off. Or a male may directly attack the mounting female. (5) Attacks may be directed against copulating pairs. Typically, the attacker jumps upon the copulating animals. Sometimes these attacks are focused at the juncture between the male and female. In two cases in B. craniifer, such attacks caused separation of a pair which had just assumed the opposed position. Apparently their genitalia were not as yet securely attached. Attacks on copulating pairs commencing after the initial few seconds following assumption of the opposed position were never observed to cause separation of a copulating pair. The observed forms of male intervention in the courtship of other males are shown for each species in Table 1 .
In tests of interspecific sexual interactions in which females were presented with a choice of conspecific and heterospecific males, interspecific pseudofemale behavior was observed in three combinations. In one cross, a male B. giganteus mounted a displaying B. discoidalis male and bit his wings. Other forms of interspecific malemale aggression were observed between these two species.
In (Barth 1968a ). In the high density population studied by Gautier (1974) , clearly a number of males would come into contact with a sexually receptive female. Gautier (1978) studied another high density cave population of B. colosseus in Trinidad. He found that "males are not territorial on sites" which they occupy and that the interindividual relationships of males are of short duration and low intensity. And, significantly, "the presence of a female changes male/male relationships quickly and profoundly by stimulating aggressiveness" in the males. Gautier (1978) also observed a number of cases in which two males were simultaneously in contact with a single female. He concluded that his field observations confirmed his finding in the laboratory that the presence of a female releases aggressive behavior between males.
Sexual selection may lead to the evolution of intense male-male aggression. This appears to have been the case in the genera Blaberus, Archimandrita, and Byrsotria (Wendelken 1976) . In the species reported on here, direct confrontations take place between competing males in the presence of a female. Males aggressively interfere with the courtship of other males, including foiling the female mounting and feeding sequence. It is in this context that we find pseudofemale mounting and feeding with subsequent biting of the displaying male. Aggressive pseudofemale behavior appears to function as one of an array of methods by which a male can discourage the copulation of a receptive female with one of his rivals and thus increase his own chances of copulation. If a male mounts a displaying rival, the female is precluded from doing so. In other words, one Psyche [Vol. 92 way for a male to prevent a receptive female from mounting and feeding upon a displaying rival (and thus copulating) is for the male to do the mounting and feeding himself. When a receptive female responds to a rival's full wing raising display, it is too late for a male to effectively court the female. At this point the only way to preserve the opportunity to direct effective courtship to the female is to first disrupt the ongoing copulation sequence involving the rival male. In a small population of cockroaches of these species, only one or several receptive females will be present at any given time. A male performing pseudofemale behavior prevents an imminent loss of a scarce resource, i.e., the receptive female. The receptive female consequently remains available to respond to subsequent courtship by the pseudofemale performer.
A second aspect of aggressive pseudofemale behavior is related to the fact that a courting male is quite vulnerable to attack when giving a full wing raising display. A male employing pseudofemale mounting and feeding behavior is able to "lure" the displaying male into a still more vulnerable position and then unleash a sudden attack at the very moment the displaying rival is attempting copulation. The result is that the displaying male is driven away and prevented, at least for the moment, from copulating. Such an encounter might also exert a negative influence upon the propensity for subsequent courtship by the victim of the pseudofemale attack. To sum up, the pseudofemale actor engages in behavior that simultaneously increases his fitness and decreases that of his competitor.
A male may engage in pseudofemale behavior as a prelude to an attack or he may attack directly. There appears to be a gradation of responses between these two alternative behavior patterns. Which is chosen may depend upon (a) the level of aggressive tendencies in the attacking male, (b) the temporal proximity to the onset of female mounting, and (c) the relative position of the two males.
In the species reported on here, female sex pheromones are interspecifically effective in releasing male courtship behavior (Barth 1970 , Wendelken 1976 ). Interspecific differences in male sex pheromones play a vital role in reproductive isolation among these species. With the exception of the combination B. parabolicus >( B. discoidalis, females either refuse or are reluctant to mount and feed in response to the displays of heterospecific males (Wendelken 1976 ).
These findings are generally consistent with the results of interspe-cific mating tests performed by Roth (1970b) . That pseudofemale behavior is shown interspecifically suggests that this response is not released by male sex pheromone or that males respond to a wider spectrum of male sex pheromones than do females. In the event that members of two species come into contact, it may be adaptive for a male to be able to disrupt heterospecific courtship if this increases the probability that a conspecific female will be available for coptdation with that male. Thornhill (1979) surface of a male performing the "full wing raising display". This serves to position the female so that the male may achieve genital connection. The appearance in males of the female pattern of mounting and feeding is known as "pseudofemale" behavior. Remarkably intense male-male aggression in courtship situations is found in the neotropical genera Blaberus, Archimandrita, and Byrsotria of the Tribe Blaberini (Blattaria, Blaberidae, Blaberinae). This can be explained as the result of sexual selection. Courting males frequently disrupt the courtship of rival males. Males may attack at any stage of the courtship of their rivals. In this context, pseudofemale behavior appears to function as part of an array of aggressive tactics males may employ to prevent the scarce receptive females from copulating with their rivals and thus increase their own prospects for achieving copulation. In these genera, pseudofemale behavior operates as follows. First, a male mounting a displaying rival effectively monopolizes that male's abdomen and precludes the receptive female from mounting. Second, after the pseudofemale mounting and feeding sequence has placed the displaying male in a highly vulnerable position, the pseudofemale performer, unlike a receptive female, attacks the displaying male by biting his wings and/or the region of the first abdominal tergite. This causes the displaying male to flee.
